Introduction to US Machine Cancels

May 30, 2016
Acme/Imperial – Involute Flags

Messrs. Nye & Spence,
Walla Walla,
Wash.
American – Early Bar Cancels
American – Bar Cancels
American – Bar Cancels
American – Bar Variants
American - Flags

Chris T. Clarke
15 Brimmer St.
Boston
American – Ovate Flags

Miss Jessie A. Schley
Milwaukee, Wis.

588 Astor St.
American – Flag (Type D)

Dr. J. Dörfler,
K. K. Naturhistorisches Museum,
III. Bezirkg. 36,
Vienna, Austria.
American Flag – Type B
American Flag – Type A
American Flag – Type 38
After 5 days, return to
THE CITY STORE,
56-64 South Market St.,
SAN JOSE, CAL.

SAN JOSE, CAL.
MAY 10 8-PM
1913

WORLD'S
PANAMA PACIFIC
EXPOSITION
IN SAN FRANCISCO
1915

Pascal & Sublette Co.
San Francisco
American – Non Flags

EDWARD B. SMITH & CO.
511 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA
OCT 4
9-30 PM
1904

Louis A. Biddle, Esq.,
Chestnut Hill,
Philada., Pa.
American – Service Markings
Barr-Fyke

RETURN TO
KANSAS CITY STOVE WORKS COMPANY,
1406 AND 1408 MAIN STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

KANSAS CITY, MO. JUNE 5 7 PM 96

Cleveland Stone Co
Hickox Blag
Cleveland
Ohio
Barr-Fyke
Barr Fyke – Horizontal Bars

Miss C. P. McCarthy
% S.S. Aust Bismarck
Jerusalem
David Hart.
Asia.
Barr-Fyke – “Tassel” Flag
Barr-Fyke – Train Late
Barry - Early

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS
OF THE
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
(GENERAL SYND.)
REV. GEORGE SCHOLL, D. D., SECRETARY,
1005 W. LANVALE ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

Baltimore, Md.
FEB 25 4:10 PM

Rev. J. D. Simon
Springfield
Ohio.

Kanwa Dinty, Hall.
Barry - Rectilinear
Barry

House of Representatives U.S.
OFFICIAL BUSINESS FREE
Act of January 12, 1895.

ROCHESTER . N.Y.
DEC 16 1130AM’98 . 1

Com. Franklin Starrett, U.S.N.
Inspector,
12th Light House District,
Scottsville, Buffalo, N.Y.
Barry - Rectilinear
Barry - Oval
Barry – Type U and V

A Quick Deal

Lucas & Smith

Norway
Barry - Flag
Columbia

RETURN IN 5 DAYS TO
G. A. GRIDLEY & SON.
HARDWARE
126-128 WEST WATER STREET.
ELMIRA, N.Y.

E. J. DuPont de nemours Powder Co.
Wilmington, Del.
Columbia
Columbia – Later Markings
Cummins
Cummins
Doremus – Type A
Doremus – Type B
Doremus – Type C
Doremus – Type D
Doremus – Type E
Doremus – Type F
RETURN TO
J. D. Jemsel
926 E. Argyle
Chicago
10875
6-25

Kny-Scheuer Co.,
To Dept. Natural Science,
410 W. 27th St.
New York City,
Doremus - Received
Hampden
Hampden
Hampden

Mrs D. Eugene Dawkins
1813 North Front Street
Harrisburg
Pennsylvania

United States
Ielfield
International
George Palmer, Agent,
Branford,
Conn.
International

COTTON STATES AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION,
ATLANTA, GA., U. S. A.
Opens September 18th, Closes December 31st, 1895.

News
Dandridge
Penn
International
International
Wohlg.

Frauen Ed. Musil

Wien 1/2

Wiener Ringgasse 25

Europa

Austria
John More Association
Box 26, Hamilton Grange Station,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Leavitt
Leavitt
Leavitt
Perfection
Perfection
Time Marking
Time Marking
Time Marking
Time Marking
Time Marking
Time Marking - Slogan

Assembly.
California Legislature.
Thirty-ninth (extra) Session.
M. R. Jones, 22d District.

Mrs. Madison Raper Jones
101 Vernon St.
Oakland
Cal.
Miss Eda F. Mann
103 Second Ave
Uffier Troy
N. Y.
After 5 days, return to

1613 Wabash Ave
DETROIT, MICH.

DETROIT
DEC. 7
8:39 PM
1913

UNITED STATES
TWO CENTS

To Frank E Greene
Empire
Causal Zone
Paul
After 5 days, return to
THE GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA,
West 77th St. & Central Park W.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Mr. E. W. Woodward,
British Museum of Natural History,
Cromwell Road,
LONDON, S. W.,
Eng.
California Pacific
International Exposition
HEADQUARTERS
Balboa Park
San Diego, California

Treasurer’s Office
Universal Slogan